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IU» peculiar rflleacy Is rtno
" ' ,UI »«wH» tf> the iiriKTwandr, NOTHING nit 1(1 in gompouudluK to* to

liks it th«Riffi<livnU '.homoelveN.u, *e ,r Take it m tlmo. Uebo kt
? : dl-euM-s Intlio ou«*et.or If
* i they bo advanced willprove a i olentcarc. «

;| No Hcn)nte 1 1 lie Witet It
l I n tak*»< f a

I rt'>nT>: and cnStly PTO-r| ni-rl|.tlonK. Altwho lend WHOSE
WMlmitury live*will find nrupriT
it the tM>«t preventive of utNtfir

mi lcure lur liidli;i'Mti«iii,
C'onNtii>ntioii, llvailarlie, PllioiMnrM,

' I'llert and Mentnl DeprcMlnn. No ItisM
of time, no interf< remc with bti liirH
while taking. For children it istnost in-

| iKxrnt nii-l hnrinliss. No Uanpf>r from
I c.\|H)Hilre .i ter taking- Ciirei* I>i-

I h ri b ' *u, Hnivrl Coninlalut.'t. Fevcrirth-
iieHU nud l*cvrri<«li CuhN. Invalids and

i deliente p<ts<hih willfind It tie: mtWh u
Aperient and Tonicthey t-.-rti use. Alittle
luken nt nlcht Innun-K Kleep
und n natural evacuation <»f tile bowels,

I A little taken in the nw.rninu sharpens
the ap|M'tite, cleanses the stomach uud

iweeteua tlio breath*
A PIIVSICIAM'B OPINION.
"Ihave been t>racticint; inc<iicinc for

twenty years and nave never l«ceu ab|« to
I put una vegetable rimpound that would,

like Simmon* l.iver promptly
art ! effct lively move the l.iver to action,
?nd at the same time aid (instead r>f*tok-
ening) the dilutive .tad fc»timilative

power* of the system."
L. M.iiiNif»N, M.u., Wa*hinj;ton, Ark.

Murk*ofGenuineness: i«ook for the refl
Trado-Mnrk on front of Wrapper, and the
Heal and Signature of J. 11./.rlltn Co., in
red, on the side. Take noother.

GO TO

W. I
T* \u25bc T '

TIHE HLOCIv,
WinstOn, ZNr . C^.

FOR GOOD

. Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Home

made Tinware at

Prices

Also Konfiog and (Jultering at eliore
notice, at BOTTOM PRICES.

' p t lU-ly

IF YOU INTEND TO iuY
Anything in tho

HARNESS LIME
LOOK FOK THE

BIG RED SADDLE,

Southeast Cor. cf Court House Square

Mazt to \u25a0?. Pfohl & Stockron,
HAKNKSS, IJUIDLK i,COLLAIW, HALTKMB
\\ Illl'S. I.ASMKS. sprits, MAMKS. 11ACK

IIANi>S,iIOUSK PKI SUKH, isrrs.Cl'it
HV COM Its, LA I' Hl'ltKADS. 11 V

NKTS AM' I VKKVriNNtIIN

TIIK iIAKNKstf LINE.

Homo mada Collars a Specialty.

Received lirst preuiiuui at State Fair
Raleigh, N. ('.

Yours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- C.

Doors, Sash, tth'wls-
-0

Having rebuilt our Planing Mil',
Door, Saih and IJlind Factory, and fit-
ted il up with all new unuhirfry of the
Intost and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kiuds of
work in cur line in the very

' We niatvufioture

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,

, Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand rail, Hulusters,
Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and

\u25a0 art prepared to do till kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7'urniiig, &e W'e carry in
stock W'oatliet boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainsootiug and all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Liiuo, Otuient, I'laster,

I Plastering Hair and all kinds of Htiild-
ers' supplies. Call ami sec us or write
for our prices beforn buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N C.

Brown Rogers Co

Wholesale and Retail

HARD W AltE-

Largest line of STOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERYofall kinds

H.IRA"ESS ,I.\D SADDLES fie-

PJIXTS, OILS, T' IRJWBUES, tfc

5 jSpecial attention invileit to their Whites
Clipper Plains.

' Agents DuponVt o! l an I well known
r 1 Rifle I'auxJer.

j ept *2ti-ly

Reporter and Post.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

DANBURY. N. C.

PKPPER & HONS, Vubs. *Props

H A IKU OF MHSCKIIMIOX;

One Ynar. p.uablo in * Ivriiiee, *1.50
81 Months 71

RATKM OJF 41lflKXIHlN<i:
no Hquur*(tfhlm** or Irs*) 1 tome, Il)>Q
or each .V)

Contracts fot I »ugcrtimeor iu »ro *\ tee can be
mreU In nrepott inn to the ulnwe rite.

TrmuUant advt*U*er. w.»i b«» expected to remit
at tin- timq thoy #end

Local Noiiceawftfboefcargodlo portent,higher
than above rate*.

ItUHincftMCartli will bo inserfod at Ton I)ullar>
er annum.

PROFESSION A L CARDS.

8. L. HAi 'MORw,
ATTORN EY ATLA W

Mt Airy N, C.
Special attention given tu llu*e>?!l.-ft:on el

claims.

W. F. CARTEH,
IT.

MT. AIRY,BUHKY CO., N. C

] 31 I liltVllllM.1 <?!» Vi 1-ld

THE MCADOO HOUSE,
GREEXSBOItO, X. C.

CIIAS. D. I 'ERA (KY, Pro'r.

His the largest, most elegantly furn-
ished and best ventilated rooms of any
Hotel in the city. '

V. DAT, ALBEitT JONES

Pay & Joa©s3p
manufacturers ul

SAfrDLKHY.ItAHNI'.SS, COLLAItS.Titt? NKS

S«. Jih W. Baltimore street, Baltimore. Md,

IUCIIAltl> WOOD HAUL I». OOODWIN.
MKIRYliKNDKRHOX. W. BACON

WOOD, BACON & CO
1miners aud Jobber* of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WIIITE GOODS, ETC.

Jjios. 30!'-311 ll..iket St.,

PHIL ALELPHIA, HA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sals will find it to their interest to
? ?respond with

A. O. SOHOONMAKKR,
158 Williaty St., New York.

0. E. 4.EHTWICK.
with

WINUO, ELLKTT & CRIM!',
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers i«

BOOTS, SHOJSS, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt Miention (mid to orders, sr..l wiis-

tlion gnurftiiteed.
fef VirginiaStale Prison (ioo-ii A Ij'triulli
March,6. \u25a0

US lISRT W. POKRRf. RDOAR D. TAMO .

11 W. POWERS & CO.,

WIIOLESAIE DR I'Q GIS TS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYKS, VARSISHKS,

Fronch and American
WINDOW OLAaS, PUTTY, &C

SMOKING AND CHKWINtI
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

1306 Main St., Richmond, Va;
A>iKtislCn.2«j? .

~

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.

WIXNIOX,X t ,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.

Keeps constantly on hand a tine lot o
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

SUMMER MILLINERY

{STAPLE NOTIONS-
CONSISTING OF

«lav«N, Hosiery, Zephyr, nud

the best and most Rellsiblc
CORSETS.

Trliuiucd Hutu uud Unnnels,

To suit everybody.

First door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. C

Mrs N- S- Davit*.

Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

Millinery

and

Fancy Goods

DIKBL TRIMMKD HATS, LACKS KM

BKOIDKUIES, &c , Ac.

Main Street nearly opposite the Centr
Hotel.

i.N «m. oim t

OIIKMTtA.NA (I. 110 'V.TTt.

rnilevienth 'he jrwlm crass,
I'nderneath tl'.e Hvinis (lowers.

Deeper tlinn tliosonn'l of s! ow vs;
. « m vital! !>??? ct,u|i<. tl.e 'ti»

T'y die shadows as Uu'V | a ~.

Youth anil he.iltli will be but vain,
Beauty reekoiied of no worth;
There a very Utile sirtli
Can hold round what once the earth

Seemed too narrow to contain.

Dll TALMAGE.
THE lUtO -KLYN DIVINE'S SUNDAY SER-

MON.

M«il>jt»et: "WomJiii'a 4»p;»orluiilt>-.*

TKXT : "So G(*l created man in Ilis
own imaqr, the image at (1<»I created He.
him : mate an'! female created He them."
?Genesis i, 27.

In other words, God, who can make
no mistake, made man and woman for a

i
specific work, and to move id practicu- j
lar spheres? uian to be regnant in his j
realm ; woman to bo dominant in hers, j
The boundary lino betwean Italy and'
Switzerland, between England and Scot-
land, is not more thoroughly marked
than this distinction between the empire
masculino and the empire feminine. So

0 entirely dissimilar arc the fields to which
God called them, tint you can no tuore

compare them than you can oxygen und
hydrogen, water and grass, trees and
stars. All this talk about the supcrtor-

-1 ity of one sex to the other sex is an ev-

erlasting waste of ink and speech. A
jcwulcr may have a scale so delicate
that lie can weigh the. dust ofdiaiuouds;

f but where are the scales so delicate that
he cau weigh in them affection against

alTjction, sentiment against sentiment,
thought against thought, soul against
soul, a uian's woild against a woman's
world. You come out with your stero-
typed remark, the man is superior to
woman in intellect; and theu I open on

?Jiy desk tho swarthy, iron-typed thun-
durboltcd wiitings of Harrctt Martineau

- aud Elizabeth Browning aud George
Elliot. Y'ou coicc 011 with youi stereo-

typed remark about woman's suponoti-
to uian iu the item of atl'cctiou ; but 1
ask you where was there more capacity
to love than in .Joliu tho Disciple, aud
Robert McChcyno, tho Scotchman, and
Johu Sumuicrfield tho Methodist, aud
Henry Martin 'bo missionary 1 Tho
hetirtof those men was so largo that af-
ter you had rolled into it two hemis-
pheres thcro was room still left to

marshal tho host of heaven and set up
the throne of the eternal Jehovah, i
deny to man the throne intellectual. I

? deny to woman the throne afi'ectioual.
No human phraseology will ever define
the spheres while thcro is an intuition by

, which we know when a man is in his
. realm, and wheu a woman is iu her roahu
B and when either of tlicrn is out of it. No

u bungling legislature ought to attempt
f to make dcli'iuilion, or to say : "This is

. the line and that is tho lino." My the-
ory is that ifa woman wants to vote she
ought to vote, and that if a man wauts

to embroider and keep house, hu ought
to bo allowed to embroider aud keep

1 house. There nro masculine womeu and

I thcro aro cfieu'inato uicn. My theory is,
1 that you have no right to interfere whith

any onu's doing anything that is right-
) oous. Albany and Washington might

, as well decree by legislation how high a

brown-thrasher should fly, or how deep
a trout should plunge, as to try to seek
out the height or the depth of woman's
duty. The question of capacity will
Rcttle finally tho whole question, the
whole lubjeet. When a woman is pro-
pared to preach, sho will preach, and
neither Conference nor Presbytery can

hinder her. When a woman is prepared

to move in highest commercial spheres
sho will have groat influence on tho Ex-
change, and no boards ot trade can hin-

: dcr her 1 want woman to understand
that heart and brain can overfly any

3 barrier that politicians may set up, aud
that nothing can keep her back or keep
liftr down but the question of incapacity.

There are women, I know, of most
' undesirable nature, who wander up and
s down the country?having no homes of

their own, or forsaking their owu hornet
talking about their rights, and wo know

" very well tiia*. thej th- tu-clves arc fit
neither to vote nor fit to keep house.
Their m'.ssioii seems to be to humiliate

i tlio two sexes at the thought "f what
any one of ua uiiglU become. No one

I I would want to live under the laws that
such women would enact, or to have
cast upon society the children that such

! woman would raiso. But 1 shall show
! you this morning that the best rights
j thut ivotnau can own, she already has in
her possession; that her position in this

I country at this time is not on! of com-

miseration, but one of eonghtiiLition ;
that the grandeur and *TV.rrealm

I have liovcr yet been
she cits to-day on a tfitotie so *igh, that

i all the thrones of earth piled on top of
1 each other would not make for her a

j footstool. Here is tho platform on

! which she stands. Away down below

I it are tho ballot-box and the Congress-
ional assemblage and the Legislative

i hall. Woman always has voted and al-
! ways will vote. Our great grandfath.
| ers thought they were by their votes

] putting Washington iuto the prcsiuen-
i tial chair. No. His mother, by the
principles sho taught him, and b/ the

| lubiis she inculcated, made him I'resi-
j dent. It was a Christian mother's hand

I dropping tho ballot when Lord Bacon
wrote, and Newton philosophized, and
Alfred the Great govcruod, and Jona-
than Edwards thundered of judgment to
come, iiow many men there have been

j in high political nation who would have
| been insufficient to stand the tc:t to

j which their moral principle was hut lrid
|it not been for a wife's voice that en-

couraged them to do right, and a wife's
jprayer that sounded louder than the
clamor of partisanship! Why, uiy

I friends, the right of sufterage, as wo men

exercise it, sacms to bo a feeble thing.
Y'ou, a Christian man, come tip to tiic
ballot-box and you drop your vote.
Right after you conies a libertine, or a

sot?the oflscouring ol the street?and
he drops his vote ; And his vote coun-
teracts yours. But if iu the quiet of

| homo life a dauthcr by her Christian
demeanor, a wifo by her industry, a

mother by her faithfulness, ta .-.s a votn

1 in the right direction, then nothing cau

resist it, und the iuflucnee of that vote-
will throb through the eternities

My chief anxiety then is, not that
womau have other rights aocorded her :
but 'hat she, by tho grace of God, rise
up to the appreciation of the glorious
rights sho already possesses. This
morning I shall only only have time to
speak of ouo grand and all-absorbing
itglitthat every woman has and that is
to make home happy. That rettlji no

one has ever disputed with her. Men
may come home at noon or at night,
and they tarry a comparatively little
whilo : but she, all day long, governs
it, beautifies it, sanctifies it. it is

within her power to make it the most

attractive place on earth. Itis the only
calm harbor iu this world. Y'ou know
as well as I do( that this outside world
and tho business world, in a long scene
of jostle and contention. The man who
has a dollar struggles to keep it ; the
man who has it not struggles to get it.
Prices up. Prices down. Losses Gains.
Misrepresentations. Gouging Under-
selling. lluycrs depreciating; (talesmen

exaggerating. Tenants seeking loss
ren's : landlords detnandiug more. Gold
fidgetty. Struggles about office. Men
who are in trying to keep in ; men out

trying to get in. Slips. Tumbles. De-
falcations. Panics Catasirophes. 0
woman ' thank God you have a home,
aud that you may be quean in it. Bet-
ter bo there than wear Victoria's coro-

net. Better bo there than' carry the
purse of a I'rinccss. Your abode uiav

bo humble, but you can, by your faith
in God and your cheerfulness of demean-
or, gild it with splendors such as an
upholder's band never yet kindled.
There are abodes in the city?humble,
two stories ; four' plain, unpapcrcd
rooms; undesirable neighborhood ; and
yet there is a man hero this morning
who would die on that threshold rather
than surrender it. Why? It is homo
Whenever he thinks of it, ho sees angels
of God hovering around it. The Udders
ol heaven are let down to that house.
Over the child's rough crib theie arc

the ohautings of aagcls like those that
broke over Bethlehem. It ii home.
These children may some up »ftci a
whilo, and they may win high position,
and thoy may have an affluent residence,
but thoy will not until their dying day
forgot tlmt bumble roof, under which
their father rested, and their mother
sang, and their sisters played. Ob, if

. you wculd gather up all tender tncmor-

j ies, all th# light? and shades of the heart,
; all lunquotingt and reunions, all filial,

: fraternal, patem il, v.d oonjugal affec-
tions, and you had only just four letters

\u25a0 with wbi li 1 J spell "Ut il at hei lit and

t j depth, and length and breadth, and
e mi. litude, and eternity of moaning, :
11 you w uld, with steaming eyes, nn l

u | trembling voice, and agitated hand, 1
li j write it o it in tlios: four living capital,
vj II O-M-K.

s j What rigtbt does woman that is i
1 <:.-uidor than to b \u25a0 j'i-iiin sac'o i reiliu' j

s Why, the eagle* of heaven cunuot flly i
? across that dominion. Horses, pant- j
i ing and with lathered lllatiks, arc not i

1 swif' enough to run tho outpost of

t that realm. I'llay <*y t hit the sun never |
? sets upon tho English enijAre; b' t I
f have to tell you that on this realm id'

i woman's Influence, utcrnity never marks |
i any bound. Isabella fh d from tho I
> Spanish throne, pursued by tho nation'- J
- anathema; but she who is queen in a j

J homo will never lose her throne, and
- death itself will only be the annexation {

- of heavenly principalities.

5 When you want to ge f your grandest!
" | idoa of a queen, you do not think of

! j Cathaiino of Russia, or of Anno of Kug
' | land, or Mario Theresa of Germany,

but when you want to get your gran 1-
' est idea of a queen, you think of the

1 plain woman who sat opposite your t'a-
' thcr at the table; cr walked with arm

in-utm dovin life's patnway; sometimes
' to tlio thauksgiving banquet, sometimes
' to the grave, but always together?-
! soothing your petty griefs, correcting
' your child is a waywardness, joining in

' your infantile sports, listening to your
" evening prayers, toiling for you with

j needle or at the spinning wheel, and on

? cohl nights wrappiug yon up snug an l

f warm. And then at last on that day
1 when she lay iti tho back roam dying,

- and yon saw her take those thin InnJ.-

3 with which she toilml for you so long

\u25a0 and put them together in a dying

1 prayer that commended you to the <iod
' whom she had taught you to trust. O,

\u25a0 sho was the quceu' Tlio chariots of

f God came down to fetch her, and as she

1 went in, all heaven rose up. Y'ou can-
> not think of her now without a rush of
? tendtfVndsS that : tirs the (leap founda-
' lion of your soul, and you feel is UIUC!. ;

- a child agaiti as when you cried on her j
lap, and if you could bring her back i

t again to speak juat onco more your

: name, as tenderly as sho used to speak

s it, yon would be willing to throw your-
-9 self on the ground and kis.i the sod

s that covers her, crying: "Mother! Motli-
j er!" Ah! she was the queen?sho was

; the queen. Now, can you toll me how
j many thousand mi/es a woman like that

i would have to truyel down before sho

i got to the ballot-box? Compared with j
, this work of training kings aud queens
? for God and eternity, how insignificant

j seems all this work of voting for ablcr-
-3 men and common couucilmea, and

t sheriffs, and constables, and mayors, and
piesidents. To make one such graud

r woman as I have described how many

1 thousands would you want of those peo-
. pie who go in tho round of godliucss,
) and fusblnn, anil dissipation, distorting
? their body until in their montrositios
. thoy seoni to outdo the dromedary and

hippopotamus, going as far toward dis-
- graceful apparel as they dare go, so as

i not to bo arrested by tho police?their
i behavior a sorrow to tho good and n
I caricature of tho vicious, and an insult

i to that God who made them women and
t not gorgom; and tramping on, down

through a frivolus and dissipated life,

I to temporal and eternal damnation.
> O woman, with the lightning of your

\u25a0 soul, strike dead at your feet all these
? amiurcmcnts to dissipation ond to fasli-

- iou. Your immortal soul cannot be fed
upon such gurbage, God calls you up

1 to empire and d'>uiinton. Will you
\u25a0 have it' 0, give to God your heart:

? uive ,0 Gid your best energies; give to

? God all your culturo; give to God all

i your refinement; give yourself to Him,
I for this world and the next. Soon all
' these bright eyes will be quenched, and
! theso voices will bo hushod. For tl o

last tune you will look upon this fair
earth. Father's hand, mother's hand,
child's hand will bo no more in yours.
It will bo night, and thcro will come

a cold wind from the Jordan aud
you must start. Will it be a lone
Woman on a trackless moor' Ah, no!
Jesus will como up in that hour and
ofTor his hand, and lie will say "Y'ou
stood by Mo when you were wclli now

I will not desert you when you aro siok."
One wave of Ids hand and tho storm

will drop; and another waxt of his hand,
and miduiglit shall break into midnoon;
and another wave of His hand, and the
chauibertTiins of God will oouic down
from tho treasure-houses of heavon, with
rebus lustrous, blood ashed and
heaven-glinted, in w. ioh ). u will array
your.Mdi lor the marriage supper of the
Lamb. And then with Miriam, who

1 struck the timbrel of the Red Sea; and

wiih Deborah) who led the Lord's host
into t!i« light; and with Hannah, wlio
gave lior Samuel to the Lord; and with

1 Mary, who rockod Jesuit to sleep? whi I
there were angels singing in tho air;
and with Florence Nightingale, who
hound up the the battle-wounds of the

| f'rii 01, you will, from the chalice

1 of God drink to the soul's eternal _rcn-
I I'llO.

One twilight,aft :r I had been play
! log with the children foi some time,

1 laid down upon the lounge to rest.

l*l,'Uu sbildreu-j i"tid, pjay iiiore, Chil-
dten always want to piny more. And

! half asleep mid half awake, 1 seemed to

I dream this dream: It seemed to nie |
; that I was in a far distant land -not |

i'ersia, although in ra than Oriental j
luxurianceorownrd tho cities; nor the
tropics?although more than tropical

| fruitfulnoss filled the gardens; nor |
! Italy?altliough mora than lulinn
softness filled the air. And I wandered
around, looking for thorns and not lies,
hut I found none of them grew there.

LAn 1 1 walked forth and I saw the sun

I liso, and I said:
'?When will it set again? 1 ' and the

sun sank. And I saw all the people in
holiday apparel, and I said "When
will they put on workingman's garb a-
gain, and delve in tho tnir.e, and swel-

I ter at the forgot?" but neither tho gar-
I men to nor tho robes did they put off.

j And 1 wandorcred in the suburbs, and I
said: Wheic do they bury tho dead of

! this groat city j" at, d 1 looked along by
tho hills where it would be most beau-

tiful for the dead sleep, and I saw eas.

ties, and towns, and battlement,;; but
not a mausoleum, uor monument, nor

wnitc slab could 1 see. And 1 went

into the groat chapel of the town, ntid I
; -aid: "Where do the poor worship!
where arc the benches on which they sit?"
alid a voicn answered: "Wo have no

poor in this great city." And I wan-
derej out, sockiug to find the place
where wore tho hovels of the destitute ,
and I found mansion# of umber, and

| ivory, and gold but no tear nor sigh did
I see or hear. I was bewidered; and 1

; at under a shadow of a great tree, and
| I said "What am I, aud whence comes

all this'" And at that moment there
camo from among tho leaves, skipping

i up tho flowery paths and actoss tho
sparkling waters, a very bright and
spnikling group; and when 1 saw their
step 1 knew it, and when I heard their
voices 1 thought I knew them; but their
apparel was so different from anything I

' had ever seen I bowed, a stranger to
strangers, liut after awhile, when they
clipped their hands, aud shouted.
"'Welcome' welcome!" tl.e mystery was
solved, and I saw that time had parsed,
and that eternity had come, and that
God had gathered us up into a higher
homo, and I said: "Are we all here'"
aud the voices of innumerable genera-
tions answered: Here;" and while tears

of gladness were raining down our checks
and the branches of the Lebanon cedars
were clapping their hards, ami the tow-

ers of tho great city wore chiming t/ioir
welcome, we began to laugh, and sing,
and leap, an 1 shout: "Home! Home!
Home!"

Then I felt a child's hand on my face,

and it woke me. Tho children wanted
to play more. Children always want to

piny moro.

OPINION IN NOK IICAROLINA.

N. Y, UeraM Ureenbrlar White Kul|>liurß| rings
Ourrottpuiuloucc.

Ex-State Senator John N. Staples, of
North Carolina, who headed the Cleve-
land electoral tiokot in 1881, and is

now hero recuperating his health,
said :

"There are no elections in North Car-
olina this year. Next year wo elect a
Governor, a Supremo Court Judge,
mcmbcts of tho Legislature and a few
local officers in the counties. The Leg-
islature to bo elected -vill choose a Uni-
ted States Senator to succeed Han-
som."

"Will there be a contest for the Sen-
atorship ?"

"If there is it will be between Han-
som, Govctuor Scales aud cx-(iovernor

Jarvis, now Minister to Brazil, with the
chances in favor of the present incum-
bent."

"What will tho issues in the State
he'"

"Tho local issues will be county gov-
ernment, stock la*s and local option,
but the main battle will be fought on
national issues, and tlio democratic
column will be in lino on the platform
of the democratic party, as promulgated

!by tho corning National Convention.
Prohibition will bo an important factor,
and 1 am of opinion that it is stronger

s n the Stale now thsn it was a year

igo."
"How about tho internal revenue

laws- 1"
'?I do not believe you could raise a

corporal's guard in North Carolina in
favor of tho present internal revenue

system. It is regarded as a war meas-

uie of tlio most o(Tensive and objection-
i bio character. The people of the SlaUi
arc overwhelmingly in favor of i's repeal.
There is a great diversity of opiuion ou

tho subject of taxing whiskey and to-
| bacco. Some people would uot object

to be taxed on whiskey, but ttyo greater

number would favor the repeal?of the
tax oil tobacco. The system of collec-

j tion greatly augments the objection* to

the tax."
I "How do the people of North Caroli-
I na regard President Cleveland t"

'?I believe our State Convention next

I year willnot only cordially indorse Mr.
Cleveland's administration but will send
a unanimous delegation in his favor to

the National Convention. I very re-

cently conversed with one of our judges
who had ridden the extreme western cir-
cuit of the .State, aud he said that Mr.
Cleveland was stronger then wii.U tho
people than ho wis in ISK4."

"Have you heard any other siutiliar
indorsements'"

"Vcs, I hive 'net several gentlemen of
prominence here from different portions
of the Stale, and all of them express the
opinion that Mr. Cleveland will be tho
choice of the State for the second term.

He may be very little democratic leaven
in tho estimation of some of our demo-
cratic leaders, but, like the leaven of
old, it finally leavened the whole. Mr.
Cleveland may be working slowly, but
lie is working surely. He is giving u*

an honest administration instead of a

corrupt one, a peaceful one rather than,

one of strife, national and uot sectional.
Our State is prosperous and our peoplo
are happy under Cleveland's adminis-
tration, mid that is a good sign of tho.
times."
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SMALL INDUSTRIES.

The Obscrvxr ? has time and again
called the attention, of its readers, espe-
cially the people of Kaycttcvillc, to tho
necessity of small industries. It has
pointed out many that might be estab-
lished with benefit to the people and to

the town; but thus far no attention baa
been paid to it, and it often feels aa if
it were wasting time, and perhaps tiring
its readers. Hut it does not intend to
be discouraged in its attempts to furth-
er the interests of the town, and it hopes
that it may be casting bread upon tho
waters and belies that it will return after
many days. Our duty as a journalist
and our love of the old town, both de-
mand it. We wish to see the place busy
making useful aud necessary things. A
wide-awake, progressive town, with the
hum of machinery and the whistla of
engines, cvci sotiuding in oar ears, are
true indications of a live people, aud it
does not want to sec all its young men
in stores preparing themselves for only
a mercantile life, where it is said that
only one-tenth succeed ; and for them
it is more important than for "we older
folks," whose steps arc tottoring on the
downward path of life, that other things
than store-keeping be followed. Man-
ufactories build up towns and cities,
they help the farmer?give him % better
market, and thus aid all. Uo into our
stores and see how many things there
are purchased from Northern manufac-
turers that could bo just as well made
here. We do uot advoeate that they be
started on a big basis, requiting large
capital, but ga her the mites and pot
them together and start on a small scale,
aud let th.i establishment gradually
gruw, for there is in this ago searocly
anything that is not needed and will
not sell. Ifour young men could trav-
el mora, could seen tho innumerable ar-
ticles that are made to keep the world
going, they would surely select one of
the thousands to begin with, and utiliio
many things here which now decay for
want of proper manufacturers l'ay-
cttoville (Mmrver.

MOKUKHK.

Now is (lie time, the accepted time,
to grub un and pile up your ditch banks,
hedge-rows and swatup luuek ta make
your next year's uianuiea Hut as many
green weeds and vegetable matter in
lie heap- as possible and be sure to pacl(

the dirt around and over tho heap, B»

that ammonia and other inirsedknt*generated by the decomposition of the
weeds and other vegetablca matter can
not evaporate and escape is ike air.
Their is nothing gained by ooapDsting
green plants, ifall the fertilising ingre-
dients drawn from the air growth
is allowed to evurofutc and escape back
i»>o the air. TWeSife it is always
best to let pea vines and weeds send
their s.ip down into tke soil that those
ingredients may be retained for futut*
uses. Hut don't fail to pilj up your
dilch ban) s hedgerows aud swamp muck
lUis lull.?Scotland Ncfclc D*mlorrof.


